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FRESNO KANGAROORAT

Study and management of an isolated, rare
population: the Fresno kangaroo rat
Michael L. Morrison,L. ScottMills,and AmyJ. Kuenzi
A case studyof the Fresno kangaroo rat may provide a model for
managementof othersmall,isolated, and at-riskpopulations.
The San Joaquinkangaroorat (Dipodomys nitratoides) is a Californiaendemic,historically
limitedto
the San Joaquin and adjacent valleys (Best 1991).
There are 3 recognized subspecies: Fresno
(Dipodomys nitratoidesexiles),Tipton(D. n. nitratoides), and short-nosed(D. n. brevinasus). Land
cultivationhas had a negativeimpacton the species
as a whole (Chesemore and Rhodehamel 1992,
Williamsand Germano 1992), and the Fresno and
Tiptonkangarooratsare now listedas endangeredat
the federaland statelevels. In particular,cultivation
of agriculturalland has resultedin manysmall and
isolated populations of San Joaquin kangaroo rats
(Chesemoreand Rhodehamel1992); the Fresnokangaroo rat population at Naval Air Station (NAS)
Lemooreis one such population.
The species as a whole occupies arid,oftenalkaline, plains sparselycovered with grassesand some
saltbrush(Atriplexspp.). They are oftenassociated
withslightly
raisedstripsofhummocks.Burrowsare
usuallyat thebase of a low bush,and runways,worn
in grass, oftenlead fromthe burrow to adjoining
clumps of vegetation. Burrowsystemsare on elevated soil and mayoccupy an area 2-3 m wide (Best
1991, Chesemoreand Rhodehamel1992).
At NAS Lemoore,Fresnokangarooratsare limited
to theTumbleweedParkwildlifearea,encompassing
about 40 ha and surroundedby land in cultivation.

No otherpopulationswere foundduringbase-wide
surveysfromAugust1992 to May 1993 (Kuenzi and
Morrison,Univ.Arizona,Tucson,unpubl.data). The
historyof kangarooratson thewildlifearea is largely
unknown. A motor-crosstrack consisting of dirt
tracksof variouswidthswinds throughthe site. In
earlyMarch 1992, unauthorizedattemptsto widen
the trackusing a tractordamaged kangarooratburrows. A damage assessmentfoundthat64% of the
area occupied by kangarooratshad been damaged.
The motor-crosstrackwas subsequentlyclosed to
public access. Naval personnelrecognizedthe need
forclose considerationofpopulationviabilityofkangaroo ratsin thisarea.

Management of rare, isolated
populations
Populationviabilityof a singleisolatedpopulation
such as the one at Lemooredepends on the interactionofseveralfactors(Gilpinand Soule 1986, Shaffer
1987, Lande 1988). Perhapsmostimportantare deterministic
factors,such as continuedhabitatloss or
site modification
fromactivitieson or at the edge of
the site. Stochasticfactorsalso need to be considered because theyare notpredictableat a giventime;
these include demographic,environmental,
and genetic uncertainty. The minimuminformationrequiredto projectviabilityunderdemographicuncer-
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In designing mark-recapturesampling,we followed the robustdesigndescribedby Pollock(1982)
and Pollock et al. (1990). The designrelieson k primarysamplingperiods(i.e., monthlysampling),with
each primaryperiod made up ofj secondarysampling sessions (i.e., nightlysessions within each
month);the numberof secondarysessionsneed not
be equal in all the primaryperiods. With this approach, population size could be estimated each
month (primaryperiod) using closed-population
models thatallowed forvaryingdegrees of unequal
index and estimacatchability
(i.e., Lincoln-Petersen
tors in ProgramCAPTURE;see White et al. 1982).
Also,the robustdesigncan, in principle,provideesand fecundity
by
timatesforage-specificsurvivorship
pooling capture data withinsecondaryperiods and
periods.
analyzingacrossprimary
Preliminary
trappingconductedin December 1992
indicated relativelyhigh capture probabilitiesand
populationdensitiesforkangarooratsin theexposed
portionof the KRA. These data,when incorporated
Field sampling
intopower analysisgraphs(Pollock et al. 1990), indisample would be 5 primaryThe Lemoorekangarooratarea (KRA) has virtually cated thata sufficient
no alkalidepressionsor naturally
bare areas. Mostof sampling periods with up to 5 secondary-periods
the site is thicklycoveredwithvegetation;clearings (trappingnights)in each primaryperiod. Thus, we
as ofJanuary1993 were limitedto roads and bare ar- attemptedto trapfor5 nightsin the middleof each
throughMay 1993.
eas createdbymotor-cross
racing. The central,heav- monthfromJanuary
ily-usedportionofthe racetrackconsistedofapproximately5-6 ha of mostlybare ground. To assess difInterpretation and discussion
ferencesin thenumberofkangarooratsbetweenthe
We trapped kangaroo rats in the KRA for 3-5
exposed areas and the grassareas,we established2
throughMay1993 fora topermanentlymarkedtrappinggrids. The exposed nights/month
fromJanuary
gridwas rectangularto encompassthe centerof the tal of 3,690 trapnights. No kangarooratswere obracetrackarea. The gridincluded7 rows of 12 traps servedbetweenthegrassand exposed grids.We capleadeach, a totalof 84 traps,with 15-mspacingbetween turedkangarooratsin the grassgridin January,
traps(gridsize = 1.9 ha). The grassgridwas identical ing to a Lincoln-Petersenestimateof 7 (95% CI =
in shape and size, and we placed itabout 150 m away 7-10) forthe grid. In the following3 monthsfewer
animalswere captured:5, 0, 0. We did nottrapin the
in an area of relatively
homogeneousvegetation.
On each of the 2 trappinggridswe used equal grassgridin May. Populationestimatesforthe exrangedfrom44 to 97, withmost
numbersof 2 sizes of Shermanlivetraps,witha given posed gridinJanuary
in the rangeof about 50. The densitieson
trap type at everyother station:extra-large(10.2 x estimators
were at theupper end of
11.5 x 38.4 cm) and large(7.7 x 9.0 x 23.0 cm). Each the exposed gridinJanuary
trappingsessioninvolved3-5 nightsoftrapping.We densitiesfoundforboth San Joaquin(Williamsand
set traps baited with bird seed and with a paper Germano1992) and Merriam's(D. merriami;McCletowelforinsulation30-90 minutesbeforesunset. To naghan1984,Zeng and Brown1987) kangaroorats.
In later months (except for March) inclement
capturekangarooratsduringthe primaryperiod of
activity(Lockard and Owings 1974) while minimiz- weather and declining numbers of captures preing mortality
risk,we checked and closed traps4-6 vented calculation of population size estimators
hoursaftersunset. We checked both trappinggrids using program CAPTURE, but the Lincoln-Pesimultaneously. Captured kangaroo rats were tersenestimatorindicateda strongdecline in numweighed, sexed, measured (hind foot and total bers, fromabout 26 animalsin Februaryto 8-9 anlength),and markedwith individualear tags; recap- imals in Apriland May. The decline did not appear
turedanimalswere identifiedby ear tag, weighed, to be caused by a negative trap response of captured animals,as recaptureprobabilitywas higher
and releasedat the capturelocation.

taintyis populationsize and demographicvitalrates
(i.e., age-specificsurvivaland fecundity).
We were presentedwith a managementmandate
bytheUnitedStatesNavyto determinethebestpossible meansofenhancinga populationthatwas already
rareand do so withina shorttimeand at a
extremely
minimalcost. Our workmayserveas a case studyfor
planforrecoveryofan
developmentofa management
rarepopulation. We used emisolatedand extremely
ofthe
viability
piricaldatato explorefactorsaffecting
Fresnokangarooratat NASLemoore. Some variables
variancein vitalrates,and inbreedsuch as fecundity,
ingcosts could onlybe estimatedfromstudiesimplementedover largerspatialand temporalscales than
were possible in our study.Thus,our fieldworkwas
limitedto examiningdensityofkangarooratsoverdifferentvegetationtypeson the site. Our work led to
to improvethe status
managementrecommendations
ofthepopulationat NASLemoore.
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thaninitialcaptureprobability(P) forboth months
in which data were sufficientto make the calculations (e.g., in January:capture P = 0.11 and recaptureP = 0.5$).
Concurrent with the decline in kangaroo rat
abundance on the exposed gridwas an aggressive
bloom of vegetationthroughoutthe site. In particular, 2 species of barley (Hordeum spp.) and 3
species of brome (Bromus spp.) covered the exposed grid,so thatits appearance resembledthatof
the grassgrid. All 5 invadingspecies were non-native to California(Hickman 1993): foxtail chess
(Bromus madritensis),ripgutgrass (B. diandrus),
softbrome (B. hordeaceous), Mediterraneanbarley
(Hordeum marinum), and farmer's foxtail (H.
murinum).
The low densitiesofkangarooratson thegrassgrid
throughoutthe studyand the decliningnumberof
captures on the other grid as it changed fromexposed to grassysuggestedthatthickvegetationmay
be a cause of decliningkangarooratdensitieson the
KRA. Otherstudieshave shownthatSanJoaquinkangaroo ratsavoid grassyaeas (eag.,Culbertson1946,
Hawbecker 1951, Williamsand Germano1992). It is
possible thatdensitieswere similarin the grassyand
open areas but thatcaptureprobabilitydeclined because of obstructionsto the animals' movements;
however,thelack of activeburrowsor apparentrunways (A. J.Kuenzi, Univ.Arizona,Tuscon, pers. observ.) in the grassyareas arguesagainstthisexplanation. We did not see signsof dispersaloffthe site as
the numberof animalscaptureddeclinedon the site,
but we cannot exclude the possibilitythatanimals
emigrated.
The smallnumbersof capturesdid not allow us to
calculate demographicrates such as survivalor fecundity(Pollock et al. 1990). We did, however,use
the mark-recapture
data to estimatedensitieson the
KRA. Dividingthe populationsize estimateby the
area trappedgave a densityestimatethatwas biased
highbecause some animalswhose homerangeswere
outsidethe area were probablytrappedand counted
as occupyingthegrid(Whiteet al. 1982). As an optimisticestimateof density,we used these overestimates,knowingthat the population was probably
smallerthanwe calculated.
In Januarythere was approximately6 ha of exposed groundin or aroundthe main racetrack,and
another 1 ha in abandoned roads and trackselsewhere on the KRA. Usingthe estimatesforJanuary
fromour approximately2-ha grids,we calculated
the following: exposed area on KRA (7 ha x 25 animals/ha)= 175 animals;grassarea on KRA(33 ha X
3.5 animals/ha)= 115 animals;total abundance es-

timate on KRA = 290 animals. We caution that
there is potential for considerable error around
each of the estimatesused in thisextrapolation,so
no great weight should be put on the point estimate of 290, but an estimateof 300 would be likely
forJanuary
In May,when kangaroorathabitatwas invadedby
egetation,densitieswere considerablylower. No
animalswere capturedon the grassgridin the previous 2 months,and on the formerlyexposed grid
numbersof animalscapturedhad dropped to about
11/grid,or about 5.5/ha. We are reluctantto assign
"0" as a densityin the grasshabitat,but clearlydensities were low. A firstapproximation might be: ex-

posed area on KRA(7 ha x 5.5 animals/ha)= 38.5 animals;grassarea on KRA (33 ha x 1 animal/ha)= 33
animals.In short,thenumberofkangarooratson the
KRAwas about 75.

Impications
The LemooreKRAwillprobablynotsupport,even
in the short-term,
a viable kangarooratpopulation.
When the populationdensitywas high,the size of
the populationof kangarooratson the sitewas only
about 300, suggestinga high probabilityof extinction.
Activemanagementon the site could increasethe
populationsize and thereforethe probabilityof perviabilsistenceofthepopulation,althoughlong-term
ityis not certain. In the year of this studywe observed a substantialpopulation decline. Seasonal
in mortality
and fecundity
ofSanJoaquin
fluctuations
kangaroo rats (D. F. Williams, Calif, State Univ.,
Stanislaus; and B. Peyron, Univ. Calif., Berkeley, pers.

commun.) and otherspecies of kangaroorat (Price
and Kelly 1994) may be caused by precipitation.
There is, however, a strongindicationthat in our
non-native
studyinvasionof vegetation,particularly
grasses,exacerbateddeclines: (1) our grassgridcapturedfewanimalsduringthe entirestudy;(2) the decline in numberson the exposed gridcorresponded
with vegetationgrowthon the grid;and (3) a road
that remained exposed maintainedrelativelyhigh
numbers of kangaroo rats (Morrison, Calif. State
Univ., Sacramento,unpubl. data). This species of
occupied sitesthatwere
kangaroorathas historically
heterogeneous,withopen areas available(Best 1991,
Chesemoreand Rhodehamel1992). Bycontrast,the
LemooreKRAis smalland apparentlysusceptibleto
becoming a homogeneous vegetatedpatch, unsuitable for kangaroo rats. Therefore,active managementto maintainsome exposed groundon the KRA
is vital.
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Althoughactive managementof existinghabitat
mayincreasethepopulationsize ofthekangaroorats
on the KRA, substantial increases can only be
achieved by increasingthe amountof suitablehabitat. Culbertson(1946) noted thatFresno kangaroo
ratsreinvadedfieldsthatwere no longercultivated;
a kangarooratset-asideof agricultural
land
therefore
maynot requireintensivesitepreparation.
At least 1 additionalpopulation should be establishednear,but not adjacentto, the KRA. New populationsmightexhibitindependentdynamicsin regard to extinctionthreats(Hanski and Gilpin 1991,
Doak and Mills 1994). For example, 2 separated
populationsare, collectively,less likelyto be extinguishedby a predatoror disease. To the extentthat
separate populations exhibituncorrelatedenvironthat
mentalvariation,therewould be less probability
an environmental
impactwould negativelyaffectall
individualsin both populations. Furthermore,
extinctionin 1 populationcould be followedby recolonization fromanother (e.g., the "rescue effect";
Brownand Kodric-Brown1977). Simulationmodels
are usefulforelucidatingcosts and benefitsof varying the number of populations (Burgman et al.
1993).
Multiplepopulationsmay also minimizeinbreeding depression. Even moderateinbreedingcan substantiallyincrease the probability of extinction.
However, genetic variationin a population can be
maintainedand inbreedingdepression can be prevented,with quite small levels of gene flow (Levin
1988).
In summary,any population of kangaroo rats
added to the Lemoore KRA needs to be farenough
away so thatitwill have independentpopulationdynamicsand geneticstructure,
butclose enoughto insureexchangeofindividuals.Jones(1989) foundthe
upper limitforlifetimedispersaldistances of Merriam'skangarooratto be 265 m formalesand 158 m
forfemales(Zeng and Brown1987). B. Peyton(Univ.
California, Berkeley, unpubl. data) found that
short-nosed
kangarooratsmoved ?400 m duringdispersal. However, Daly et al. (1990) demonstrated
thatmoremobileMerriam'skangarooratswere more
susceptibleto predation. We suggestthatpopulationsbe separatedbyhabitatsuitableforkangaroorat
traveland a distance of approximately300-500 m.
The smalland isolatedpopulationofkangarooratsat
NAS Lemooredoes not allow forcollectionof more
detaileddata priorto initiating
managementactions.
The responseof kangarooratson the NAS shouldbe
closelymonitoredand appropriatechanges made in
populationmodels and managementplans as necessary.
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The impacts of land cultivationand habitatfragmentationon Fresnokangarooratsare symptomatic
to those impactingother taxa worldwide (Clark et
al. 1990, 1994). Our studydesign and subsequent
managementplans are applicable to other species
being influencedby agriculturaland urbandevelopments(e.g., see Backhouse et al. [1994] fora study
of theAustralianeasternbarredbandicoot [Perameles gunnii]).
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